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Small and Medium-sized enterprises help promote technological innovation and 
provide employment opportunities, while commercial bank can optimize resource 
allocation and adjust the economy structure. Both of the two economic entities are 
conductive to development of national economy. With the fiercer competition of 
financial markets and stronger government support, banks lending to SMEs has been 
gradually developed as a new field. Research on the impact of commercial bank credit 
on the investing and financing behavior of SMEs under the background of financial 
marketization and policy sustentation is very important. 
Based on the special economic background, with our SME board listed 
companies as samples; this paper aims to find out the impact of commercial bank 
credit on the investing and financing behavior of SMEs. The results show that 
commercial banks have a positive effect on the investment and financing behavior of 
the listed companies. First, there is a positive relation between banking leverage and 
investment of firms with high growth opportunities. Secondly, the negative relation 
between leverage and investment exists in firms with low growth opportunities. 
Compared with large joint-stock commercial banks and city commercial banks, 
state-owned commercial banks play a more active role. Besides, commercial bank 
provided strong financial support for companies listed in SME board, that is why the 
investment spending did not reduced significantly in 2008. While in 2009, the 
state-owned commercial banks reduced the credit quality of companies listed in SME 
board for risk aversion, as a result, there is a significant reduction in investment 
spending. 
The negative relation between leverage and investment is weaker in firms with a 
state shareholding. That is to say, commercial banks in China impose fewer 
restrictions on the capital expenditures of firms with greater state ownership. This 
creates an over-investment bias in these firms. The more lenient lending policies on 
















Based on these findings, this paper gives suggestions on how to take effective 
measures. These are introduction of foreign strategic partner and credit market 
segmentation. 
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表格 1-1 中小企业划分标准（按行业） 
行业名称 指标名称 单位 中型 小型 
职工人数 人 2000 以下，300 及以上 300 以下 
销售额 万元 30000 以下，3000 及以上 3000 以下 工业 
资产总额 万元 40000 以下，4000 及以上 4000 以下 
职工人数 人 200 以下，100 及以上 100 以下 
批发业 
销售额 万元 30000 以下，3000 及以上 3000 以下 
职工人数 人 500 以下，100 及以上 100 以下 
零售业 
销售额 万元 15000 以下，1000 及以上 1000 以下 
职工人数 人 800 以下，400 及以上 400 以下 
住宿和餐饮业 





















中小企业司统计2，截至 2009 年 9 月底，全国工商登记企业 1030 万户（不含 3130




















2008）。但银行信贷显然无法满足中小企业的需求。2009 年 6 月 11 日，UPS 发
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